LMMS MUSIC STUDENT FLORIDA PARENTAL RELEASE
I will be in the Orlando area while the LMMS Music Department is on the annual Spring
Trip. I would like to pick up my student from Walt Disney World and have them ride
home with me.
Holiday Inn Resort Lake Buena Vista
13351 SR 535 (Apopka-Vineland Road)
Orlando, FL 32821 1-407-239-4500
Across the Street from Chick-fil-a
You will find our 4 buses around the back of the hotel

 I agree to come to the Holiday Inn Resort Lake Buena Vista between 8:15am8:45am to pick up my student’s suitcase, carry-on’s and garment bag (chorus
only) and instrument (band/orchestra only unless it is a large instrument).
 I agree to come to the Magic Kingdom Bus Parking Lot between 10:15pm and no
later than 10:45pm to pick up my student. Since you are arriving at the Magic
Kingdom Bus Parking Lot after 10:00pm, you should have no issues. But if you
do, you can get to Bus Parking by going Vista Drive as if you are going to Fort
Wilderness and it will merge into World Drive just after the parking toll plaza.
Then take a left onto Seven Seas and right into the MKS Bus Parking Lot.
Before departure with my student, I agree to sign him/her out with his/her chaperone
and their director. I understand that the buses will leave promptly at 11:00pm and
that no child will be left behind. My failure to arrive at the hotel on time to get your
student’s luggage along with my failure to arrive at Magic Kingdom between 10:15pm
and 10:45pm will result in my student’s transportation by charter bus back to Lost
Mountain Middle School in Kennesaw, GA.
Student Name__________________________________________________________
Parent Name Printed_____________________________________________________
Parent Signature________________________________________________________
Date___________________
Cell Number where parent can be reached while in Florida______________________

